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In order to analyze the transcriptional regulation of the muscle-specific subunit of the human phosphoglycｭ
erate mutase (PGAM-M) gene, chimeric genes composed of the upstream region of the PGAM-M gene and the 
bacterial chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) gene were constructed and transfected into C2C12 skeletal 
myocytes, primaηI cultured cardiac muscIe cells, aod C3H10Tl/2 fibroblasts. The expression of chimeric 
reporter genes was restricted in skeletal and cardiac muscIe cells. [n C2C12 myotubes and primary cultured 
cardiac muscle cells, the segment between nucleotides -165 and +41 relative to the transcription initiation site 
was su田cient to confer maximal CAT activity. This region contains れ'1'0 E boxes and one MEF・2 motif. Deletion 
and substitution mutation analysis showed that a single MEF・2 motif but not the E boxes had a substantial 
effect on skeletal and cardiac muscle-speci白c enhancer activity and that the cardiac muscIe-specific negative 
regulatoηregion was located between nucleotides -505 and -165. When the PGAM-M gene CODstructs were 
cotransfected with MyoD into C3HI0Tl/2, the profile of CAT activity was similar to that observed in C2C12 
myotubes. Gel mobility shift analysis revealed that when the nuclear extracts from skeletal and cardiac muscIe 
ceIIs were used, the PGAM.M MEF・2 site generated the specific band that was inbibited by unlabeled 
PGAM.M MEF・2 and muscIe creatine kinase MEF・2 oligomers but not by a mutant PGAM.M MEF・2

oligomer. These obser、'atioos define the PGAM.M eobancer as the ooly cardiac-and skeletal-muscle-specific 
enhancer characterized thus far that is mainly activated through MEF・2.

Phosphoglycerate mutase (PGAM) (EC 5.4.2.1) is a glyｭ
colytic enzyme that catalyzes the interconversion of 2-phosｭ
phoglycerate and 3-phosphoglycerate using 2,3-bisphospho
glycerate as a cofactor (14, 15). There are two isof町ms of 
mammalian PGAM: a m凶cle叩ecific forrn (PGAM-M) and a 
non-muscle-specific, or brain, form (PGAM-B) (32). Three 
types of PGAM dimers may be found in mammalian tissues: 
the homodimer MM  form , which is found mainly in maturc 
muscle; the BB (orm, which is [ound mainly in liver, kidney , 
and brain tissues; and the heterodimer MB form , which is 
found mainly in the heart. In addition, the isozyme pattern of 
PGAM is developmentally regulated during the development 
of human skeletal muscle. Early in development , fetal musｭ
cle contains almost exclusively PGAM-B; PGAM-M is first 
seen at approximately 80 to 100 days of gesta tion, and it 
predominates thereafter (28, 32). However, the molecular 
mechanisms for alterations of the isozyme patterns of 
PGAM are not yet known. We have cloned human PGAM-M 
(43) and PGAM-B (39) cDNAs and described human 
PGAM-M genomes (47) , and we have used th巴 PGAM-M
gene as a model system to study differential gene regulation. 

Recently, musclc-specific gene regulation has been studｭ
ied extensively , and s巴vera l myogenic factors havc been 
identified. The first members of this group are helix-Ioopｭ
helix proteins of the MyoD family , including MyoD (7) , 
myogenin (9, 49), Myf 5 (4), and MRF4/Myf6/herculin (3 , 27 , 
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37). AJthough the MyoD family regulates most of the muscleｭ
speci自c genes , some other myogenic [actors , such as the 
musclc-speci自c chloramphenicol acctyltransferase (M-CAT) 
motif) 5' -CATICCT-3')-binding factor (26) and the myocyteｭ
specific enhancer-binding factor MEF-2 (6 , 13), also particｭ
ipate in thcir rcgulation. MEF-2 interacts with thc muscleｭ
specI白c enhancers of muscle creatinc kinase (CKM) and 
myosin light chain 1/3 (13) , and several potential MEF-2 sites 
in other muscle司specific regulatory regions havc becn idenｭ
tified (6). However , it is not ccrtain whethcr thosc potential 
MEF-2 sitcs havc any eEfect on muscle-speci自c enhancer 
activity. Although multimers of the MEF-2 site can activate 
muscle-spcci日c transcription , a s川glc MEF・2 sitc is a rela・

tively weak enhancer in skeletal muscle (13). In add ition , 
there is a controversy regarding the muscle specificity of the 
factors that bind to thc MEF・2 sitc (6, 13, 19, 20, 36) , 

Although scveral muscle-specific genes including PGAM-M 
are exprcssed in cardiac muscle cells as well as in skeletal 
musclc cclls , most studics on thc transcriptional rcgulation 
thus far have been carried out with skcletal muscle cells but 
not with cardiac muscle cells. Thus , the study of the tranｭ
scriptional regulation in cardiac muscle cells has lagged 
behind that of the transcriptional rcgulation in skeletal 
muscle cells. It is therefore of intercst to investigate whether 
either divergcnt or overlapping regulatory programs specify 
thc cxpression 01' thc PGAM-M gcnc in cardiac and skelctal 
musclcs. To address this issuc, we characterized the regu-
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latory element of thc PGAM-M gcnc using primary culturcd 
cardiac musclc cells and C2C12 myotubes. 

恥1ATERJALS AND METHODS 

Plasmid construction. PGAル1・M-CAT fusion gcncs werc 
constructed by inscrting thc upstrcam 5'-flanking and unｭ
translatcd rcgion (-3.3 kbp to +41 bp) of thc human 
PGAM-M gcnc (47) into a sitc in thc CAT gcne (12) located 
immediatcly upstream of the vector pSVOOCAT (1) in the 
corrcct oricntation. For various cxtcrnal dclctions , thc upｭ
strcam 5'-flanking rcgion of thc PGAM-M gcnc was digcstcd 
with appropriatc rcstriction cndonucleases or 8al 31 cxonuｭ
clcasc. When Bal 31 cxonuclcase was uscd for these delcｭ
tions , thc 5' cndpoint of the PGAM-M enhanccr region of 
each construct was identif�d by scqucncing. Sitc-dirccted 
mutagenesis was performcd by the oligonuclcotide-mediated 
mcthod (40) and conf�med by scqucncing. 

Cell cultur・e. Mousc skclctal musclc cclls (linc C2C12) 
werc grown in high-glucose (4.5・g/liter) Dulbccco modi白ed
Eaglc medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fctal bovinc 
serum , and COS mcdium (Cosmo Bio) was uscd as a 
differentiation mcdium. Fibroblast C3H10Tl/2 cells wcre 
cultured in tl1e low-glucosc (1-g/1iter) DMEM supplemented 
with 10% fctal bovinc scrum. Primary culture of cardiac 
musclc cc ll 邑 was prcpared from thc hearts of Wistar rat 
cmbryos (day 18) according to thc mcthod of Simpson and 
Savion (44) with minor modi白cations. Thc hearts wcre cut 
into small cubes and dissociatcd by phosphate-buffcrcd 
saline (PBS) containing 0.05%-trypsin and 0.01 % collagenase 
at 3rc for 15 min. The dissociation proccdurc was rcpeatcd 
twicc bcfore the cells wcrc culturcd in the low-glucosc 
DMEM with 109千 fctal bovinc scrum. 

DNA transfection and CAT assay. Expression vcctors were 
introduccd into all cclls by thc cationic liposome (Lipofectin; 
Bethesda Rcsearch Laboratorics) (10 , l1)-mcdiated method. 
Ten to 20μg of DNA and 30 to 50 mg of Lipofectin were 
dissolved in 1.5 ml of Opti-MEM (GIBCO), mixed , and used 
for onc transfcction (60-mm-diametcr dish). Tissue culture 
platcs wcrc washcd twicc with 3 ml of Opti-MEM , and thcn 
3 ml of thc DNA-liposome mixturc was addcd. Aftcr incuｭ
bation at 370C for 12 to 16 h, 3 ml of DMEM with 20% fetal 
bovinc serum was added. Thc cclls werc haIVested by 
scraping 60 to 72 h aftcr transfcction. Ten micrograms of 
PGAM-M-CAT, 10 時 of pSV -゚-galactosidase (Promega) , 
and 50 mg of Lipofectin wcre used for C2C12 transfcction. 
Eithcr 10μg of PGAM-M-CAT, 10μg of pEMSV-MyoD1 , 
and 50 mg of Lipofcctin or 10μg of PGAM-M-CAT and 30 
mg of Lipofcctin werc uscd for C3HlOTl/2 transfcction. Tcn 
micrograms of PGAM-M-CA T and 30 mg of Lipofectin werc 
uscd for cardiac musclc cclls. CAT assays wcrc pcrformcd 
as dcscribed by Gorman et al. (12) , and CAT activity was 
quantitated by scintillation spcctrometry. Thc plasmid pSV-
0・ga l actosidase wa5 uscd as an intcrnal control for transfccｭ
tion into C2C12, and thc total protcin , mcasurcd by thc 
modif�d Bradford assay (Bio-Rad) , was uscd as an intcrnal 
control for transfcction into C3HlOT1!2 and cardiac myo・

cytcs. 
Preparation of nuclear extracts and gel mobility shift assays. 

Nuclcar cxtracts of C2C12 ccJls and C3H10T1/2 ce ll ち wcre
prcparcd by thc mcthod of Dignam ct al. (8) with minor 
modif�ations according to thc work of BU5kin and Hauschka 
(5). Thc additiunal protcasc inhibitor日 Icupcptin (1μg/ml) 

and pcpstatin (1μg/ml) werc addcd to solutions A , C , and 0; 
aprotin in (1μg/m l ) was addcd to solution D. For thc prcpaｭ
ration of nuclcar cxtracts from cmbη10nal rat hcarts , 140 
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FIG. 1. Expression of CAT act i viti巴 s in C2C12 myoblasts and 
myotubes from constructs carrying deletions of the upstream region 
of PGAM・M. The names assigned to the chimeric plasmids are 
shown under the corresponding bars. AII deletion constructs were 
generated by c1eaving with restriction 巴n弓1m巴s shown at the top or 
by del巴tion with Bal 31. Relative CAT activities are given as 
p巴rcentages of the activity of -165CAT. Op巴n and f�led hars , 
transfections into myotubes and myobJasts, resp巴ctiveJy. VaJues are 
means :!: standard d巴viations for 4 to 13 experiments with myotubes 
and 3 experiments with myobJasts. Cotransfection with pSV -゚ｭ
gaJacrosidase was used as a controJ for transfection efficiency. 

hcarts from day 18 rat cmbryos wcrc rcmovcd , trisectcd , and 
washed three timcs with PBS. Thc subsequent proccdure 
was essentially thc same as the method of Mar and Ordahl 
(26). 

For gcJ mobility shift assays , a combination of 8 μg of 
nucJcar cxtract and 1μg of poJy(dI-dC) was preincubated 
with 4 凶 of 5x bindi時 buffer 何nal concentrations , 15 m M  
HEPES [N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2引hanesulfonic

acid] [pH 7.9] , 30 mM  KCI , 15% glycerol , 0.5 mM  EDTA, 
and 0.5 mM  dithiothreitoり in a volume of 18μ1 at room 
temperature for 15 min. Then, 2μ1 of 32P-labeled probe (10 
fmol of PGAM-M MEF-2 oligomer pcrμ1 [see Fig. 6D] 白 ll ed
by DNA polymcrasc with [α_ 32p]dCTP) was addcd to the 
assay mixturc , and thc mixture was incubatcd at room 
tcmperature for an additional 20 min. The reaction mixture 
was separatcd by electrophoresis on a 5% polyacrylamide 
gcl in TGE (50 mM  Tris [pH 8.5 ], 380 mM  glycine , 2 m M  
EDTA) bu百er at15 V/cm at room temperature for 1.5 to 2 h. 
For competition studies, a 100-fold molar excess of the 
unlabelcd competitor DNA fragmcnt was added during preｭ
incubation of thc rcaction mixturc. 

RESULTS 

Transfection of PGAM・恥f・CAT genes into skeletal muscle 
cells. (i) Deletion mutagenesis. As thc first step toward 
idcntifying potcntial rcgulatory clemcnts rcsponsiblc for 
govcrning thc cxprcssion of the human PGAM-M gcne 
during myogcnesis , a scries of 5' deletions from -3.3 kbp to 
-72 bp of the PGAM-恥1 cnhanccr rcgion were constructed 
anc1 linkcd to the CAT gcne (Fig. 1). As shown in Fig. 1, 
sign i 日 cant cxprcssion of CAT activity was not obseIVcd in 
myoblasts. Thc expression of CAT activities with all con・
structs othcr than thc f()ur CAT constructs shown in Fig. 1 
was also vcry low in myoblasts (data not shown) , though 
cxpcriments using those constructs wcrc performcd fewcr 
than threc times. In contrast, thc chimcric gcnes cxpressed a 
high Icvcl of activity whcn transfcctcd into myotubes. The 
-165CA T construct cxprcsscd thc highcst activity. The 
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GGAAGCAGCCGTCCCCGTCCAGAGTCCTCTGTGGTCCCTGCTGCCAC 

FIG. 2. NucJeotide sequence of the upstr巴am region of the 
human PGAM-M g<.:ne ~howing nucJeotide positions -221 through 
+41 reJative 10 the transcription initiation site. Thr巴e E box巴s (E- l , 
-2, and .3) are underlined , and the MEF.2 mOlif is shown netween 
two horizontaJ Jines. The inverted CCAAT box and the TATA box 
are shown in rectangles. Substitution mutations of E.2 (mutE2) , E.3 
(mu tE3) , and MEF・2 (mutMEF) are indicated by arrows. 

CAT activity was signif�antly reduced by the delction of 
nucleotidcs through position -141. Thcsc rcsults indicatcd 
that thc PGAM-M-CAT gcnc cxprcssed in a di仔ercntiation
speci日c manncr and thc rcgion between positions -165 and 
-141 signif�cantly influcnccd the PGAM-M genc expression 
during myogcnesis in vitro. 

(ii) Substitution mutagenesis. To definc thc rcgion of thc 
human PGAM-M cnhancer in more dctail , we tested mutants 
of the suspected scquences contributing to thc diffcrcntiaｭ
tion-spccific cxprcssion. Figurc 2 shows thc nuclcotidc scｭ
qucncc of the human PGAM-M gene betwecn positions 
-221 and +41 rclativc to the transcription initiation site. 
This rcgion contains one MEF-2 motif and three E-box 
motifs (CANNTG; dcsignated E-1 , -2 , and -3 in Fig. 2) , 
though among these thrce E boxes only E-2 (CACCTG) is a 
prcfcrrcd binding sitc for thc MyoD-E2A hcterodimcr (2, 
29). Sincc the CAT activitics of -505CAT and -165CAT 
wcrc almost the same , E-1 , which is located betwcen posiｭ
tions -505 and -165 , did not contributc to thc enhancer 
activity of PGAM-M. To examinc thc signif�ancc of lhe 
MEF-2 motif and E-2 as well as E-3、 we made substitution 
mulations of cach clcmcnt , as shown in Fig. 2, on thc -165 
construct , which yicldcd thc highest CAT activity. When thc 
rcsulting mutants, - 165mutMEFCAT, -165mutE2CAT, 
and -165mut E3CAT, were transfccted into C2C12 myoｭ
tubcs (Fig. 3) , only the MEF-2 mutant revcaled an approxｭ
imatcly 65% reduction in activity, whilc thc two othcr 
mulants yicldcd almost thc samc activity as their wild typc , 
-165CAT. Thesc rcsults indicatc that E boxcs havc lit tlc or 
no c汀cct on thc cnhanccr activity in thc transcriptional 
rcgulation of thc human PGAM-M gcnc in skclctal musclc 
ccll C2C12 myotubcs but thc MEF-2 site plays a substantial 
rolc in it. 
Transfeclion inlo nonmuscle cells. A cotransfection experｭ

imcnt to tcst whcther forccd exprcssion 01' MyoD in nonｭ
muscle cells inllucllccS the PGAM-M gcnc cnhanccr was 
pcrformcd. A日 shown in Fig. 4, C3HlOT1/2 f�roblasts did 
not support cxprcssion of PGAM・M-CAT. In contrast ‘ whcn 
cotransfectcd with MyoD, the chimcric gcncs cxprcsscd 
high activitics. Thc prof�c shown in Fig. 4 was similar to that 
ObSCIVCd with C2C12 myotubcs , shown in Fig. L Intcreslｭ
ingly 司 - 165mulMEFCAT showcd rcduccd CAT aClivity , 
though thc mutations of E-2 and E-3 in thc samc -165 
construct did nol. Thcsc rcsults indicatcd thal lhc PGAM-M 
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FIG. 3. E仔ects of mutagenesis of E・2、 E・3. and the MEF-2 motif 
of -165CAT on CAT activities in C2C12 myotubc~ . Relative C八T
activities are given as percentages of thc activity of -165C AT. 
Yalues a r巴 means :t standard d巴vi a tions for � to 10 cxperiments; 
pSY.゚-galactosidase was used a!.> a control for tran~fection eff�ｭ
clency. 

cnhancer in such cells was probably activatcd through thc 
transactivation of MEF-2 by MyoD 料、 24).
Transfection into cardiac muscle cells. Since PGAM-M is 

a l日o cxprcsscd in cardiac mU5clc (33) , wc cxamined thc 
transcriptional rcglllatory mechanisms in cardiac myocytcs. 
Scvcral PGAM-M-CAT plasmid日 that havc variollsly dclctcd 
PGAM-M cnhanccr rcgions wcrc transfccled 川 lo pnmary 
culturcd cardiac myocytcs. As shown 川 Fig. 5, -]�5CAT 
expressed thc highest CA T activity again. When thc cnｭ
hancer region was dcletcd up to position -141 , rcduction of 
CAT activity was more promincnt than that in C2C12 
myotubcs (Fig. 1 and 5). Mutation of thc MEF・2 sitc rcsultcd 
in a markcd los5 of thc activity , a5 shown in Fig. 5. In 
addition , thc CAT activities of - 505CAT, - 915CAT, and 
-2.2kCAT werc rcmarkably low comparcd with thal of 
-165CA T. Thesc rcsults dcmonslratcd thal a singlc MEF-2 
sitc was thc major positivc rcgulatory c1cmcnt and playcd a 
crucial role as a cardiac musclc cnhanccr and that the 
cardiac-muscJc-specif� ncgativc regulalory elcmcnt(s) is 10-
catcd bctwccn nuclcotidcs -505 and -165. 

Gel mobility shift analysis of PGAM-M MEF・2. Sincc lhc 
MEF-2 motif of PGAM-M is crucial for thc muscle-spcci日c
cxprcssion of thc PGAM-M gcnc according to thc results o[ 
CAT analysis , gcl mobility shift analysis was performcd to 
asccrtain whethcr MEF-2 w凶 in fact bound to thc PGAM-M 
MEF-2 sitc in a musclc-spccif� manncr. As shown in Fig. 
6A、 nuclcar cxlracts from C2C12 myotubcs intcracted with 
thc PGAM-M MEF-2 silc. Thc unlabclcd PGAM-M MEF-2 
oligomcr compctcd effcctivcly for the binding of MEF-2 , 
whilc lhe PGAM-M mutMEF-2 oligomcr failcd to compcte. 
Furthcrmorc , thc oligomcr corrcsponding to the mouse 
K M  MEF-2 sitc also competcd effcctivcly. Tn contrast, the 

PGAM-M MEF-2 sitc did not effcctivcly intcract with 
MEF-2 whcn nuclcar cxtracts from C2C12 myoblasts were 
uscd. This rcsult is compatiblc with thc prcvious studics (6) 
showing that MEF・2 was up-rcglllatcd during thc convcrsion 
01' C2 myoblasts to myotubes. Whcn nuclear cxtracts from 
cardiac mllsclc cclls wcrc uscd (Fig. 6C), thc PGAM-M 
MEF-2 oligomer formcd thc samじ shift 01' the band as that o[ 
C2C12 myotubcs and was ﾎnhibitcd by unlabclcd PGAM-M 
MEF・2 and CKM MEF-2 oligomcrs. Thus, thc PGAM-M 
MEF-2 sitc intcractcd with thc protcin , probably MEF-2, 
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FIG_ 4. Eff巴cts of MyoD cotransfection on CAT activities in C3H10T1/2. Valu巴s are means ::+:: standard d巴viations for at least thr巴巴
叫eriments ; 山 tota l protcin was uscd as a control for transfection effic i e町!

existing in both C2C12 myotubes and cardiac myocytes. As 
shown in Fig. 6B , thc oligonucleotide PGAM-M MEF-2 
intcracted with the nucJear cxtract from MyoD-transfectｭ
cd C3H10Tl/2 cells. Unlabcled PGAM-M MEF-2 and 
CKM  MEF-2 also competed for the binding of MEF-2. In 
contrast , no apparenl interaction was seen in the case of 
parent C3HlOT1/2 cells. Thus , MEF-2 induced by MyoD 
activatcd thc PGAM-CA T fusion gcne in MyoD-transfected 
C3H10T1!2 cells (Fig. 4). 

DISCUSSION 

In this report , we have demonstrated that the glycolytic 
enzyme PGAM-M is transcribed in a tissue-specific and 
developmental-stage-speci日 c manner. This specificity is 
mainly mediated by a single MEF-2 site. E boxes have little 
or no effect on spec i自city in this gene , though recent studies 
have shown that most muscle-speci白c genes have multiple E 
boxes and are regulated mainly by the MyoD protein family 
(23 , 25 , 35 , 41 , 48) , with some exceptions , such as cardiac 
troponin T (26) and skeletal myosin heavy-chain (45) genes. 

MEF-2 was 行 rst described by Gossett et al. (13) as a 
muscJe-specif� enhancer-binding factor which interacts with 
thc upstream region of the CKM gcne. But there has been 
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experim巴 nts (the nllmber of experim巴nt s is shown in parentheses) 

some controversy concerning the muscJe specificity of the 
factors that bind to the MEF-2 site. Horlick et al. (19, 20) 
demonstratcd by the gel retardation assay that the factors 

binding to the MEF-2 site (designated the TA-rich scgmcnt) 
of the CKM enhancer region were present in a wide variety 
of tissues and cell types. The TA-rich recognition protein 
(T ARP) is not muscJe specif� and binds to both T A-rich 
segments of the brain creatine kinase promoter and CKM 
cnhancer. Pollock and Treisman (36) isolated cDNA c10nes 
encoding a family of human serum response factor (SRF)ｭ
related DNA-binding proteins (RSRF). Ubiquitously exｭ

pressed RSRF proteins have binding activities specific for 
the CTA(A庁)4TAG sequence that is homologous to TARP 
and the MEF・2-binding sequence. On the other hand , 
Cserjesi and Olson (6) demonstrated that , although ubiquト
tous b旧ding factors recognized the MEF-2 site , MEF-2 
extracted from C2 myotubes formed a band slightly different 
from others in its mobility in the gel retardation assay. There 
are several possible explanations of how its muscle specificｭ
ity occurs. (i) MEF-2 is expressed in a muscl e-speci自c
manner and produces the muscle specificity, although ubiqｭ
uitous proteins referred to as T ARP or RSRF e幻st. (ii) The 
musclc specif�ity occurs when ubiquitous proteins such as 
TARP and RSRF interact with other muscle-spcci白c factors 
or muscle-specif� accessory proteins. (iii) Such ubiquitous 
proteins are modified , for example , by phosphorylation. In 
our CAT assay s tudy , a single MEF-2 element regulated the 
muscle-specific and differentiation-spec i日c expression of the 
PGAM-M genc, and in our gel mobility assay , DNA-MEF-2 
complcxes wcrc formed only in C2C12 myotubes , cardioｭ
myocytes , and MyoD-transfected f�roblasts. These results 
may support thc notion that MEF-2 is a muscle-speci合c

enhanccr-binding factor different from other ubiquitous facｭ
tors , although thi 邑 conclusion is unccrtain until cloning of 
MEF-2 is accomplished. 

ln thc gcl mobility shift assay , MyoD induced activation of 
MEF-2 (Fig. 6B); this result is consistent with recent reports 
(6 , 24). The cotransfection of PGAM-M-CAT plasmids with 
MyoD into C3H10T1/2 日brobla s ts showed that MEF・2 was a 
major factor govcrning thc cxprcssion, and thc profile was 
very similar to that obtained with C2C12 myotubes (Fig. 1, 3 , 
and 4). AJthough MEF-2 has been characterized as a weak 
cnhanccr that dcpends on an adjacent cnhancer and has not 
cxhibited thc cnhancer activity in a singlc copy (13), a single 
MEF-2 site in the PGAM-M gcnc hcavily contributed to its 
muscle-specific cnhancer activity. 
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FJG. 6. Gel mobility shift analysis of MEF-2. Nuclear extracts wer巴 prepared from C2C12 myoblasts (panel A, lanes 1 through 4) , C2C12 
myotubes (panel A, lanes 5 through 8), C3HIOTl/2 cells (panel B, lanes 1 through 4) , MyoD-transfected C3H10Tl/2 cells (panel B, lanes 5 
thro明h 8) , and cardiac myocytes (pan巴 I C, l an巴 s 1 throllgh 4). Gel mobility shift assays were performed with .l2P-labeled prob巴s corresponding 
to the PGAM-M MEF-2 s it巴 and 8 μg of nuclear extract from each cell type without competitor oligomers (一) (panel A, lanes 1 and 5; panel 
B, lanes 1 and 5; and panel C, lan巴 1 ) and with comp巴titor oligomers: 100-fold molar excesses of cold PGAM-M MEF-2 (w) (pan巴 I A, lanes 
2 and 6; pan巴 I B, l a n 巴s 2 and 6; and pan巴 1 C, lane 2) , PGAM-M mutMEF-2 (mut) (pan巴 I A, lanes 3 and 7; panel B, lanes 3 and 7; and panel 
C, lane 3), and mous巴 CKM MEF-2 ( pan巴 I A, lanes 4 and 8; panel B, I駘nes 4 and 8; 駘nd panel C, lane 4). (D) Nucleotid巴 seqllenc巴s of the 
oligomers uscd as compctitors. 

PGAM-M is also found in cardiac musclc as wcll as in 
skclctal musclc (31). Thus fa r, a few rcports on the mechaｭ
nism of transcriptional regulation in cardiac muscle have 
suggested that the known cis-regulatory clcmcnts such as 
M-CAT, CArG , and C-rich motifs wcre rcquircd for cardiac 
muscle-specif� genc exprcssion (21, 34, 46). Other report 
(16, 30, 50) suggested that the regions containing the MEF-2 
motif and othcr known clcments were rcquired for cardiacｭ
musclc-specific gene expression. Tn thc cardiac troponin T 
gene (21), M-CAT and a cardiac clemcnt containing MEF-2 
arc rcquircd , and in thc cardiac M LC-2 gene (30), MEF-2 
and other ubiquitous factors are required for cardiac-muscleｭ
specific gene cxpression. Thus , Navankasattusas ct al. (30) 
speculated that MEF-2 must intcract with othcr factors to 
confer muscle-specif� cxprcssion. Our data dcmonstratcd 

that a single MEF-2 sitc has an cnhancer activity in cardiac 
muscle ce ll s , though we cannot absolutely rulc out the 
possibility that MEF-2 intcracts with other factors that bind 
to some region between nucleotides -165 and +41. As 
mcntioncd previously, MEF-2 is induced by MyoD or myoｭ
genin in skclctal musclc. In cardiac muscle , whcrc proteins 
01' the MyoD family arc not found (4, 9, 18, 31 , 38, 42) , other 
cardiac-muscle-specif� E司box binding factors may transacｭ
tivate thc 恥1EF-2 gene. Our study also suggestcd that the 
cardiac-m uscle-speci日c ncgativc rcgulatory clcment(s) was 
locatcd someplace bctween nuclcotidcs -505 and - 165 , 
aJthough therc has been no rcport on such elcmcnts. Identi 
自cation of such elements in this region is under investigation. 

Thc conccpt of genc rcgulatory programs opcrating in 
skclctal and cardiac muscle cclls is complicated , since en-
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hanccrs are composed of multiplc positivc and ncgativc 

elements that intcract with combinations of uhiquitous and 

ccll-typc-speci行c transcription factors. Howcvcr、 thc musｭ

clc-spccific gcnc rcgulatory program of PGAM-M is thc 

simplest rcportcd thus far. Thc rcgion containing a singlc 

MEF・2 motif has a skclctal-musclc-spccif� cnhanccr activｭ

ity in thc rat aldolasc A gcnc (22) , and mutation of thc 

MEF-2 sitc rcsultcd in a marked 1055 of thc enhanccr activity 

(17). Tt is possiblc that thc samc conccpt might apply to thc 

muscle-spcci自c gcncs of olher cnzymc~. 
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